iDENDRON @ Wanchai

Collaborate, innovate, and succeed in our co-working space
HKU Techno-Entrepreneurship Core (TEC) was established in 2023 to coordinate entrepreneurship resources and facilitate research-driven startup initiatives. iDendron is now part of HKU TEC and serves as an entrepreneur community hub.

iDendron Member Services: 會員服務包括
- Co-working space: currently two sites on HK Island
  共享辦公空間：目前港島區有兩處
- Startup coaching
  創業輔導
- Workshops and talks
  研討會和講座
- Networking and event support
  關係網絡和活動支持

iDENDRON@HKU
2/F, Pao Siu Loong Building, HKU main campus

iDENDRON@Wanchai
1 Harbour Road, Wanchai
iDENDRON@Wanchai

Room 2702, Convention and Exhibition Plaza, Office Building, 1 Harbour Road, Wan Chai
香港灣仔港灣道1號會展廣場辦公大樓2702室

- Located next door to the HK Convention and Exhibition Centre, iDendron@WanChai extends the iDendron brand off-campus with this new coworking space for HKU startups.

- Selected startups can access this conveniently located workspace, incl. both flexible hotdesks and private offices (at fees and limited number only).

- Collaborative Partner and Site Manager: Wuxi Hong Kong Science and Technology Innovation Centre (Surrich International Company Limited)

View of the harbour from meeting room window
Coworking Space Services

Free usage for iDendron startups

共享工作空間設施（無償使用）

- Smart Office Equipment 智能化辦公設施
- Shared Meeting Rooms 共用會議室
- Private Phone Booths 私密電話亭
- Pantry for Coffee & Tea 咖啡吧
- Storage Lockers 儲物櫃
- Full Coverage of Wireless/Wired Internet 無線/有線網路全復蓋
- Daily Cleaning of Public Areas 公共區域日常清潔
- Use as Registered Addresses 作為公司註冊地址

(On-site photos 照片為實景圖)
iDendron startups will be invited to participate regularly in a series of acceleration services held on-site. 受邀參與場所內定期舉辦的加速服務活動

**Innovation & Entrepreneurship Acceleration Cultivation**  
創新與創業加速培育

Entrepreneurial coaching, training workshops to achieve stable growth and sustainable development

**Technology Transfer & Industry-Academia Research Collaboration**  
科技成果轉化與產學研合作

Promotes technology cooperation and application between universities and industries, as well as joint development, commercialization, investment and financing

**Capital Connection Services**  
資本對接服務

Provides investment opportunities from own funds or external cooperative funds

**Mainland China-Hong Kong Science and Technology Industry Exchange**  
內地-香港科創產業交流

Helps engage in cross-regional business activities and research visits

**Settlement Support Services**  
落戶支持服務

Identifies suitable governmental policies and provides consultation and guidance services
Other paid services are available:

1. **Butler Services**: Business registration, company changes, corporate VI, meeting reservations, phone answering.
   管家服務：商業登記、公司變更、企業VI、會議預定、電話接聽。

2. **Daily Operations**: Telephone and mail responses, invoice collection and distribution, personnel recruitment, government affairs, exhibition services.
   日常運營：來電信件回復、發票收發歸集、人事招募、政府事務、展會服務。

3. **Institutional Services**: Annual audit, financial and tax services, legal services, social media operations, policy applications, intellectual property services.
   機構服務：審計年審，財務稅務，法律服務，社媒運營，政策申報，知識產權服務。
HOW TO APPLY
如何申請

• Application eligibility: current iDendron members (incl. TEC programme participants such as HKU DeepTech100 and SEED); please refer to this link for details: [Membership - HKU TEC Techno-Entrepreneurship Core](https://forms.office.com/r/YBmfndxeK7).
申請條件：現為iDendron會員(包括現時TEC計劃參加者，例如HKU DeepTech100及SEED)。

• The application opens every June and December for the next cohorts starting in July and January, respectively.
申請時間為每年六月及十二月，分別為即將在七月及一月開始的新會員周期。

• Each application is for six-month hotdesk membership for iDendron@Wanchai.
每次申請為六個月的靈活共用工位會員。

• Each cohort offers up to 15 hotdesks only. 每個期只提供最多15個靈活共用工位。

• How to apply: 如何申請
  • Submit application by **Sun 23 June** via this link: [https://forms.office.com/r/YBmfndxeK7](https://forms.office.com/r/YBmfndxeK7); please include a non-confidential corporate deck.
    於6月23日前網上提交申請表格；同時提供非保密的項目簡介。
  • The selection results will be announced in end June. 申請結果將於六月底公布。

Application selection is based on the following criteria: 选择标准

✓ Participation to TEC/iDendron support programme(s) or any other publicly or privately funded programmes;
通过TEC或iDendron支持的計劃，或其他公營或私营支持的項目

✓ Research or technology elements of the startup;
项目的科研比

✓ Space usage requirement.
场地使用需求

Please contact Site Manager for site visit: Mr. Fangzhou Ding at **innovation@surrich.com.hk**.
如需場地參觀，請自行聯系場地經理：丁方舟。